
Available formats

Great for 

Ideal for

Price*

Get in the festive mood with our Christmas wreath

making workshop delivered virtually. It's the perfect

Christmas event to engage colleagues, clients or

partners and they get something they can keep and

remember the experience by. 

We make sure your guests have everything they need

to take part so they can get stuck in and enjoy making

something totally unique. As the event is interactive,

they'll be given guidance every step of the way and

there's also plenty of opportunity for guests to catch up

and chat amongst themselves too. 

Ahead of the event your guests will receive their

wreath making kit. To enhance the experience with our  

MemMail service guests can receive their kit in fully

branded premium packaging with a handwritten note

and any other Christmassy extras you might want to

include. Keep reading to find out more. 

Christmas Wreath Making

Enjoy getting
crafty this

Christmas in our
wreath making

workshop

Virtual

Colleagues, customers, 

associates, suppliers and partners

£95 per personfrom

Staff rewards and motivation 

Celebrating the year

Partner networking

Client engagement 



P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

Event Host

*Price per person based on 25 attendees. Excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to availability.

Enhancement to premium experiences available on request. 

MemMail 

Find out more
www.inconnection.com/ready_made

Your expert florist will talk guests through

each step of how to make a beautiful

Christmas wreath complete with tasteful

decoration and embellishment.

They'll provide plenty of design ideas and

inspiration plus tips on how and where to

hang the finished piece for maximum

impact. 

We package everything your guests need

to take part in a MemMail gift box with

brand coloured tissue paper and a

branded logo sticker

We include a handwritten note with your

personalised message which can be used

to wish your attendees a merry Christmas 

Our MemMail service can be used to brand

and personalise your event packs to create an

extra special guest experience that won't be

forgotten. 

https://www.inconnection.uk.com/services/virtual-hybrid-events/

